A Digital Guide for Staying Connected Here @ CFBC!
You don’t have to be in the building to be the church! We can still praise God together in worship.
We can still hear His life-changing word preached. We can still pray for one another. We can
still give generously in a time with many needs. This guide will help us stay on mission during a
messy time. Feel free to contact Pastor Mike (618.615.2933) with any questions.
How do I digitally join our 9:00am or 10:30am Sunday Service?
•https://www.facebook.com/ChesterIl-FBC-277072879064727– Please make sure to like our
page, share the service, and host watch parties.
How do I connect if I’m new?
•Text “welcome” to 618.615.2933 (save as ‘Pastor Mike/CFBC’ in your phone) and our pastor,
Dr. Mike Fogerson, will get in contact with you.
How do I reach out for help?
•Need prayer? Text the word “prayer” to 618.615.2933 (save as ‘Pastor Mike/CFBC’ on your
phone) and someone from our team will pray for you and even call to pray with you!
•Are you a Senior in need? Email chesterfbc@yahoo.com or call/text 618.615.2933 and
someone from the CFBC leadership team will be in contact with you shortly.
How do I give?
•Give directly from our website: http://chesterfbc.org/give/
•Text to Give: 618.352.5158
•Via PayPal: ChesterFBC@yahoo.com
•Mail Checks to:CFBC 719 State St., Chester, IL 62233
How do I get the latest updates?
•CFBC will be sending out phone calls (to all who have submitted their Cell/Home Phone #) on a
weekly basis. If you have not submitted your cell number, please email ChesterFBC@yahoo or
text 618.615.2933 with your name and cell phone #.
•Text your name & cell # to: 618.615.2933 or call the church office and leave a message
618.826.3918.
•CFBC will be sending out mass emails with updates every Wednesday afternoon as long as this
season endures. Please send your email address info to “chesterfbc@yahoo.com” with your name
and we will add you to our list. You can also be added to our email list by texting your email
information to 618.615.2933
•FaceBook live! We will be making announcements throughout the week and pinning them to the
top of our page.
•Announcements will be posted to our FaceBook page & website (ChesterFBC.org) every
Wednesday night.
•Church Office will remain open for calls or drop-offs on Wednesday and Friday (8AM to 3PM).
Please call 618.615.2933 or 618.826.3918 for more info.

